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Feb. 8, 2015
To Our Beloved Membership,
I am writing all of you to follow up on the ground breaking world wide Adopt-AKollel program that we launched yesterday in Shul.
The goal of this project is for every shul around the world to adopt a Kollel in Eretz
Yisroel and underwrite a portion of the Kollel's budget. In this way, we share their
burden, show we care and help alleviate their immense financial pressures.
For those of you who were not in Shul yesterday, let me share this incredible story:
The friends and family of Meir Volk, z’tl recently gathered together to mark the
‘sheloshim’ (thirtieth day) since his untimely death. His family and friends were
joined by the avreichim (scholars) of the kollel of the Gadol Hador and Rosh
Yeshivah, R Aron Leib Shteinman, shlita, for a seudas mitzvah. Friends and
avreichim of the kollel had learned the entire Mishnayos for the benefit of R’ Meir’s
soul.
After the siyum was completed, the discussion at the seudah centered around the
unique agreement which R’ Shteinman had signed with R’ Meir shortly before the
latter’s death. R’ Meir had agreed to donate a significant amount of money to R’
Shteinman’s kollel in exchange for a signed agreement of partnership in R’
Shteinman’s portion of Olam Haba (World to Come). R’ Shteinman was hesitant at
first to sign this agreement, but ultimately agreed to sign a contract sharing his
portion of Olam Haba which he would receive in the merit of the kollel.
R’ Avraham Pecter, who is in charge of financing the kollel, and had arranged the
contract, later discovered how valuable the contract had been to R’ Meir. After R’
Meir’s death, R’ Pecter met R’ Meir’s friends and associates from Chutz Leeretz,
who described the value and esteem with which R’ Meir had viewed the contract.
One of his close friends said in a eulogy that the day after the contract was
signed, R’ Meir called and told him about it. He had said, “I made the
greatest deal of my life. I can die in peace because I’m confident that I have a
share in Olam Haba.” At that point, no one was aware of how soon these words
would come true.
R’ Shteinman at a different venue later told over an awesome story which invoked
fear and trembling in all who heard it. R’ Shteinman prefaced the story by saying
that he felt it was necessary for them to hear it order to understand that this
agreement of partnership was not an imaginary deal. He said that after his
death, R’ Meir appeared to him in a dream, and revealed that this contract of
partnership was the only thing which saved him from the harsh judgment of
the heavenly tribunal.
Let us be inspired to support those who dedicate their lives for the study of our holy
Torah, who are dedicating their lives to preserve the “National Treasure.”
Yours truly,

Rabbi Yossi Michalowicz
Rabbi, Westmount Shul and Learning Centre
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It was with much excitement that I journeyed from the Holy Land of Eretz Yisroel to
spend Shabbos with your wonderful Congregation.Your service and devotion to Torah
was inspiring. One can clearly feel the leadership and guidance of your distinguished
Rabbi. It was truly a remarkable occasion.
Chasday David was founded in 1992 and currently has 249 Avreichim (scholars) in our
Kollelim, 37 learn full day (receiving a stipend of $500 per month), and 212 learn half
day (receiving a stipend of $250 per month). Those who are tested every month receive
an extra $30 per month. The Avreichim and their families are dedicated Talmidei
Chachomim (Torah scholars), prepared to sacrifice most material luxuries, in order to
advance in Torah and service of God.
The budget is approximately $85,000 per month. With God’s kindness I have been
privileged to pay the Avreichim every month on time, for the past 18 years.
Chasday David is a network of 4 Kollelim located in 3 different Study halls, all located in
Yerushalayim. These locations are rent free, with our responsibility only being water,
lights and general maintenance.
The members are mainly senior Torah Scholars, amongst them Heads of Kollelim,
publishers of original Torah works, lecturers in other institutions, Rabbinical Judges and
Poskim (Decisors of Jewish law) who provide insights and rulings for the general public.
Currently an additional 18 Avreichim learn in the Kollel even though we presently cannot
afford to pay them. They are all married men in urgent need of this basic stipend.
On behalf of all the distinguished members of Chasday David, I would like to express our
tremendous appreciation for choosing to “adopt our Kollel” as your community project.
We are very proud to be associated with such a special community. May this association
brings much blessing to the Rabbi, his family and the entire community.
Wishing us all success and blessings,

Rabbi Boruch Tanzer

Check Instructions
All checks and postdated checks should be made out to:
Beth Oloth
And returned to the Westmount Shul Office at:
10 Disera Drive, Unit 250
Thornhill, Ontario L4J 0A7
Please insure to mark clearly for Chasday David.
Please insure to include an address for tax receipt purposes.
Thank you.
Tizku Le’Mitzvot
Rabbi Boruch Tanzer
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Credit Card Authorization Form
PLEASE COMPLETE AND EMAIL TO: Office@westmountshul.com
CARDHOLDER INFORMATION
Name:
Address:
City:

State:

Country:

Postal Code:
Email

Telephone: (

)

-

GIFT INFORMATION
Fund Name or Gift Purpose: Beth Oloth – Chasday David
□ I authorize a recurring charge against my credit card for the following amount
$
once every

month.

□ I authorize a one-time charge against my credit card for the follow amount $
CREDIT CARD INFORMATION
Credit Card Type: □ MasterCard □ Visa □ American Express □ Discover Card
Number:
Expiration Month:
Cardholder Signature X

[Type here]

Expiration Year:
Date

/

/

